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kfinta, rails mil

fc-n-.Wwn «MM, Mowing over . lui.mey tom, 
T ii part uuroolii.X house* on shore. The 

..«tinned through the night Nolessthan 
men tv-live schooners were smimsly Injure*!; in

___ having their masts, jiblwoms, bow-
bulwarks mrviel away. au<l the 

k.!b more or lea. stove in. Tl.e steamer Delta 
rn„ into by • arhooner a«<l lost her fore-yard 

A* the storui appeared to |mm over tbe whole 
itiis feared that lunch damage was sus

tained by vvfeels along the whole .-oast.
_THe Thorold fire compnlijy hail their annual 

«Tter sapper and l>all on Wsdnesday last; 150 
Udies and gentle neu were present.

Baayi 1 Maria.—The banine Maria, M.-Keu- 
ae, master, from Quebec for Port Meiloi-, Wale*, 
has been lost on the Newfoundland coast, and 
four of the crew drowned. Six of the survivors
were landed at Halifax, X. S., ou the 10th inat. 
The Maria was 43$ tons 'register, and sailed froul 
QneKs- on the 5th of November, for Port Medoc, 
with a cargo of m|Uaie timber, deals, staves ami 
lath wood

Testimoxiai.—Win. Richardson, representing 
the Mimtrval Assonuiee Coni|*iiy, Mr. Haldan, 
it., of the Etna, sud G. Kunlball k Co., ot tin* 
Pfoeuix, presented Captain Rowan, of the steamer 
Silver Spray, with a token of ! their appreciation 
of his rondni't on the is-rasion of that Vessel living 
driven ashore <>tf Chantry lahtud, by whieli tint 
underwriters wen- saved from a heavy long.

—Messrs. Ban-lay, Curls k Co., of Greenock, 
nr-ntlv launched tin- Like Krie, a tine iron sail
in' ship of #50 tons register, intended tor the 
North American trade. This vessel has Wort 
bjult for the Canada Shipping Company of this 
cAy. the owners of the Lake Ontario. The com4 
piny have contracted, jit is said, for seven other 
s^sslly fine vessels.—[Montreal Gazette.

; Steamer Francis Avitii.i—This vessel will 
b* allowed to n-niain in her present pmition in the 
kt till spring. She is considi-n-il safe till that 
time when it is said she Cdll be got off without 
dpulty. The loss is estimated at $3,(KM).

Ax Imtki’ctivk IxcmEst-—The following 
it given as an actual occurrence:—In one of our 
cities a representative of an ilisuranee com, mil y 
'•tiled up'ii a men-liant in the vigor of a healthy 
Manhood, apparently highly pruMp-roUs, who wa* 
not insured. This gi ntletuau listened to thy 
statements made with some interest, hut finally 
«aid that he was i-nmpdlcd, just then, to Use hi* 
means in mercantile oiieratioiis, hut ahould anon 
be ready to take out a $l<>,WHt pilicy. The agent 
•tguested that his very vin-Smstanees were an ar
gument for that immediate protection foe his 
fondly which insurance alone could secure, and 
that if he felt able to give no more than $5,000 of 
even less, it might prove of great lienefit to tneni. 
The uian felt the force of file reasoning; and was 
anxious to get rid of the agent. The result was 
*8 application for a |*>licy of $3,000. The two 
pàrtëi; the fonuer to die within ten days from a 
Wddrti attack of fever, the latter to forward the 
dbeument which gave his widow three thousand 
dollars, and it was all she hail.

Victoria Mvtv.v. IxdraAXCt ConrAXT.— 
The following is the report of the committee ap 
Jointed by the Itsird of tUe Victoria Mutual Inr 
«uranie i 'om,eny on tlie mibject id’ establishing a 
branch for insuring buildings on the line of Qi* 
Hamilton water |>i[>es:
j In compliance with a resolution of the lloanl, 
|Mas.sl tlie 7th inat., directing us to take such ac- 
tion as we might deem advisable towards the es
tablishment of a branch in this i-ltv, to meet the 
h'inin-iiienta (by way of insurance) of those whose 
properties are protected by the line of water pipe, 
we Iwg to rejiort,

j That the Art 24, Vietofia Van. 22, uiuh-r which 
your isnupiny wa* iin-orpirati-ii, amply provide* 

,-for tho separation of it* hnsiin as into two branche* 
I « departments, upm tlie following conditions; > [

prepare a scale of risks

peparate and distinct ne-

1. That the Directors 
for en-h department

2. Tliat they direct i 
«muta to lie kejd.

3. Tliat mem liera shall only be liable for claims 
against the dr|mrtiueiit in which they are insured, 
and not the one for the other.

4. That all neveetary expenses incurred in the 
management and conducting of such ilr part men ta, 
shall he aaaesaeil and divided lietween each in

rnmrtinn to the amounts insured in each.
To afford complete eei-urity to jmliey bohlers 

for the ,-ynn-nt of prolwhle lows, it is the opinion 
of ynur committee that promises for iusuram-e to 
the extent of $100,Orel should lie obtained before 
issuing a policy from the proposed branch.

That in lleii of cask,; premium notes lie sc- 
cepteil, a small per i-entage of which ahould be 
■mid in cash to meet the expense of management. 
The I ml* ii- c subject to asw-saluent for tin- )—ynirlit 
of lima. i 1 i

That on account of the lixtra sei-urity of this 
district, affonlcil by tin- hydranU, no risk ac
cepted* by the | imposed branch ahould he reinaUn-d 
in other < sim punies; iuaan.uidi as the money paid 
for. premiums would prdmMy exceed the whole 
amount asaeeaable for lima in. this district.

By following principally *lre foregoing princi
ples the Vietons, in the slioft spu-c of five year*, 
has attained a Milwtantial pmition amongst in
surance eomimnica, having issued during that 
time 7>153 p-liciea, and now pmaessing in avail
able assets for the |wyn*rlit of hmS, a sum exceed c 
iug $1(81,WW.

It is, therefore, tiie-iuteution of your committee 
to ascertain the Views of such a* are iuteresfid in 
the propweil object, by calling upon them with.a.t 
iletsv. (Signed.! Geo. II. Mill», T. Mcllwraitli, 
A. f. Wood, P. Carroll.

Risks to the extent of $114,000 have since 
been olitaineil.

Tire iwun U, $160,515

Corporatioa, $150,000 

Asruntuee C«A, $50,171

r Insurance Co., $60,.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Tin- following are the Insurance Companie* 
which have n-eeived Ihi-naes to transact the laiai 
ness of lnsuraiK-e in the Dominion, viz.

I.— Caxadta* ('mnptinU*.
Tlie British America Assurance Company, dé

putât $16,166 Cash—Fire and Inland Marine.
The Canada Life Assurance Co., $17,<**) Cadi- 

Life. • j ; 1 l!
Tin- Western Assurance ( a, $17,reX)Cash Fire 

and Marine. .
The l*rnvineial Inunrain-e Co., $16,666 Cash- 

Fire and Inlaail Marine. !
Tin- Agricultural Mutual Assurance Ass.-elation, 

$12,000 Cash—Fin-. __
II.—BritM

Tlie North British ami Mi n-antile Insurance Co., 
$.",o,orei Cash; $100,258 Cash—Fire ami Life.

The Liverpool and I/omlmi and Globe Insurance 
Co., $60,000 Cash; $62.283 Canada 5»; $38,400 
Canwla ti'a- Fire and life • ;

The Ruval ) nanhnn e Co., $Ort,982 < a*h; $61, • 
533 Caliaiia 5>—Fire and Life.

The Reliance Mutual life Assurance Snriety, 
$5o,Ort0 Ca*h-f-Life.

The Imp-rial Insurance Company $54.003 Bri
tish 3 i<r eta; $48,007 Càaada 5 s; $1 «<*• Canada

The Northern Asmiram-e Co., $37,100 < a»kj, 
$12,100 l ’snail* 5'»; $2,00*1 ( amnia «’»—Fire.

The IzMii-aahin- lnsurain-e Cow, $;13.383 Cash; 
$18,600 Canada 6'a. i

The Plneiiix Fire Insurance Co., $.>0,111 ( ash; 
$50,12« < snails S’*—Fire.

The Commercial Union Assurance C*v, $51,171 
Cash; $50,613 < anada 5V-Fire.

Tin- Life Association of Scotland $150,000 ( ash 
-—Fire ami Life. ' * i

Tlie StamUml Life Assurance Co., $150,000(.ash

* Tire Queen Insurance $50,000 C«kj $51,« 
100 Veueda 5’»—Fin: and Life.

hereli Lrt
Cash—Fire sad l.ifec ,

The Ixunliai 1 
British 3 pr eta 

The Hcottiah P 
Cash; $50,444—Fi 

The Lonttan ami 
171 (Amh—Life.

The Briton Mrdfeal and General life Associa
tion, $100,343 —lire:

Tlie Star Life Aasnrance Sm-iety, of England, 
$100,643.86 < 'ash-ilife.

The Guanlian lmnmneeCompany, of England, 
$100,643.86 i-awh—fiie and life.

III.—ipMm Qmmenâ*
Tlie Home hum*** Company of New Haven, 

20'»—Fire.
( <aa|mav, of Hsrtfeed, 

$48,510 Hank htnek—Etre, 
or Comranv, of Hartfcnl,

6-»*—lire.'
e Pa, of 

------ Lite.
Insurance (V, of

Conn., S7U.0U0 U.
■ Ike .Etna 1>
Con a,, $1.4«o (
■ The liartfiird I 
Colin., $130,000

The Plnrnix 
Hartiad, Conn.

. The I oniwcticu
Hartfenl, Conn., —------- --- .

The Trarrlera InflUhneeCo^gf Hartfaed, Conn., 
$1*0,000 U.8. 5-41 jV—Life and Aeeident.

The .Etn'aLife Inâpeànre Col, of Hartford, Omn., 
$144I.1SSI IA 6-4<f*—Life.

Tlie New York Ulr Insurance Co., $75,0001.8. 
5-20's—Life. j „

The Atlsnth- INtSsl life luroramw Ca., of 
All-ay, N. Y.. $5#$0 U.S.

Tin- Eoaitalde Life kisnram-e C—, of Nrwl ink, 
$75,000 V.8. 5-yHM-Lifr.

Tlu- VuilSi Mutual life Insurance Co., of Maine, 
50,000 U.S. 6 » of Hi—Life.

MONTREAL FIRE BRIGADE.

We believe the lire Department of no city in 
Aim-rica is so econsmirall.v managed aa that of 
Montreal. < . rtaiuly none is more efficient ; there
fore, to apeak r asgrtriiHy. we have the heat 
article at tke lowrat pri-e. This is no doubt dee 
to tin- perfect ion of ^wipline in the de|«rtnrent, 
and the oiliniraMegetaSal w.wkingof the hre-alarm 
t -legraph. Strong Weed must he the wind, in- 
rtsmal.le the materials, ami ready aheolute the 
want of water, if • ire should now he^fca»e«l V. 
gain such head as to Wrume serions. TWl Ving 
the iase. let as are lieptwe comuensata the awmbera 
if this r file lent fire fcrig.de of oura, a* .-othpared 
with the wages jmid in, say, five of the principal
cities of tlie Vaioe,| . __ »__

Tire subjoineil figures show the annual cost jier 
lrea.1 of tire fire drpwtments, respectively, oOhe 
following cities | ^

( hii-ago ..........il*, 7».............\i6O,e$0
lMroS.............B «3,(88»............ 85.0J0
Isuawville âî,fWW.......... 140,060
Ht. Iziuis ...... 1*7,000...........  $54,000
Baltimore....... t 66,18».........  $50,040
Montreal (gold» 18,125... ... .. 120,000

Fro... this it will b# Wen that Chu-agopnysfl.10 
tier head; Haiti UK*, $0,27; IhOrsik $0.74: 
La,i,vill..,$0.6O;lffUta$<'.55 ; uulMo.tr^
<»iy x"*°-cllJLK
our moat eifieient hit lii-partanent is maiirtaiaml 
at a rate .d only ahs* One-fifth of tks rofe nf the 
lire de,-rtnrent of <1»iesg» ; ami the difference of 
rate Iretween that of Ifentreal sod the fill depart
ment. if the hair otfee* ritréaid the ^ nine wai. h 
we l-vr cited onr rewl|H <»■ eaknlate for Urem- 
M-lves ; lmt in every itatance, except Baltimore,
it is very great imledL .

The differen e. «4*. hetwevn the mtf af par sf 
the nremlrera of Xhe Ira laigade of U* Aareticaa 
iti. s iu't enumeratML ami tboee of tire Montreal

.............ing. < hir fire laigade baa
I in V. A fswfo; • men 
fumls ; » men at $50lk or 
st tire American firemen 
the driven and !

a test ell
fire brigade, is ale.
16 men at $*"». <*1 
at $40(1, or $544 U. 
$684) U. S. fumls ; l 
mvire H.OOOmih, ç 
$»24endu~r*w$l

. i


